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Groups Will Ask
Selective Service
To Defer Students

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. (UP) Selective Service head-

quarters will be asked soon to recommend deferments for
most college students, it was revealed today.

The appeal will be made by five committees composed
of educators, engineers, geologists and other scientists.

National Selective Service

U.M. Board
Raises Bans.
On Negroe

Officials Approve
Limited Program

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 3

(UP) Curators of the Univer-
sity of Missouri today gave lim-

ited approval to a plan to admit
Negroes at state institutions of
higher learning.

But Dr. Frederick Mtddlcbush,
university president, and Allen
McReynolds, president of the
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Faculty Talk
To Be Given
By Prof. Huse

'Divine Comedy'
To Be Subject

Professor Howard Huse of the
romance languages department
will deliver the faculty lecture
in humanities Wednesday night
in Gerrard hall at 8:30.

The lecture, one of a scries
sponsored by the undergraduate
division of humanities, is open
for the entire university commu-
nity.

Professor Huse will lecture on
"Dante's Divine Comedy." He
plans to describe and appraise
this major monument so as to in-

form a general audience about
it.

Prof.-- Raymond Adams of the
English department has said that
perhaps the most quoted remark
about Dante is Carlyle's "in him
voice." In saying this Carlyle
could hardly have been more
ten silent centuries found a
wrong, Adams said, for the ten
centuries preceeding Dante were
far from silent. And Dante was
quite as much a forerunner of
the Renaissance as he was the
culmination of the Middle Ages.

But even so Adams continued,
Carlyle had a grain of truth in
his sentence. - One can hardly

AT NEW YORK'S IDLEWILD AIRPORT, a big trans-Atlanti- c passenger plane taxis over the
world's first roadway underpass built to permit the simultaneous movement of aircraft and sur- -

face vehicles. The underpass is described as a "concrete boat." since it is built to withstand pres-
sure below sea level. It sustains two taxiway bridges, each capable of supporting 300.000 tons and
look 18 months to build.

Justice S.J. Ervin To Sit
As Moot Court Judge

State Supreme Court Justice S. J. Ervin will sit as judge
in the Chambers versus Hannah suit and counter-sui- t trial,
sponsored by Phi Alpha Delta, law fraternity, this afternoon
;:t 2 o'clock in the Law building.

headquarters urged its local
boards a month ago to grant one-ye- ar

deferments to professional
students of the healing arts
those who are studying to be doc-

tors, dentists, veterinarians or
osteopaths. This request was
based upon recommendations of
a healing arts educational ad-

visory committee.
The new committees now are

preparing their recommendations
on deferments for students in. the
agricultural, biological, engineer-
ing, physical and social sciences,
and in the humanities. Since
the humanities classification in-

clude students of literature, lan-

guages, philosophy and other lib-

eral arts subjects, the recommen-
dations would apply to a majority
of college students.

The five' committees will meet
jointly to pool their recommen-
dations under the chairmanship
of Dr. M. H. Trytten of the na-

tional research council as soon as
the preliminary work is done.

Christian Reply
Will Be Theme
Of Conferences
"The Christian Answer to

Communism" will be the theme
for this year's ninth annual Inter-
collegiate Student conference,
which will be held in two sep-

arate and identical one-da- y con-

ferences today and tomorrow.
Today's conference will be held

at St. Augustine's college in
Raleigh and tomorrow's will be
at Livingstone college in Salis-

bury. The same speakers and
program will be used at each
place.

Leaders for both conferences
are Rev. Carl Key, newly elected
executive secretary of the North
Carolina Council of United World
Federalists and John M. Sworn --

ley, a Methodist , minister from
New York, who is associate sec-

retary of the Fellowship of Re

board of curators, made it plain-- :

any revision of the law regard
ing segregation is the business of
the state legislature. 1

Middlebush and McReynolds
appeared before the Missouri
house committee on equal rights
equal- - rights.

Thpv rerommpndpd that the I

law be amended to permit certain (

Negroes to attend tax-support- ed j
institutions of higher learning
which offer courses not now
available at Lincoln university,
the state school for Negroes at
Jefferson City.

"It would be presumptuous for
us to give you a warning as to
how wide the door should be
opened," McReynolds said. "We
feel our job is to give you the
facts."

Zoology Head
In World Group
Dr. D. P. Costello, chairman of

the zoology department of the
University, had just been noti-
fied of his appointment
as a member of the "Institut

nal 'Embryologie," at
a. meeting at Le Laboratorie Hub-rec- ht,

Utrecht, Netherlands.

Fifty-fiv- e new members were
elected, bringing the total mem-
bership to 75. Of the new mem
bers, 20 elected were from the
United States, four each from
France, Switzerland, Russia, Eng-

land and Sweden, three each
from Belgium, China and Italy,
two from South Africa, . and one
each from Denmark, Germany,
Finland and Norway.

This organization is establish-
ing an international center for
research in embryology at tjie
Hubrecht Laboratory at Utrecht.
It is affiliated with UNESCO.
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Former Student
Dies in Blast
From Shotgun
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. (UP)
Ascorned suitor opened fire on

police last night in his girl
friend's apartment and killed one
officer before he himself was
slain.

The dead were Robert S. Wilk-erso- n,

34, a crane operator, and
Police Cpl. Grady A. Beacham,
40.

Beacham was a native of Kitty
Hawk, N. C, and attended the
University of North Carolina.

Mrs. Elizabeth Armstrong, 34,
telephoned police as she had sev-

eral times before that Wilkerson
was annoying her. When Beach-
am and Pvt. Harvey C. Womblc.
arrived at the apartment, they
found Wilkerson barricaded in a

bedroom.
Beacham kicked in the door

and was greeted with a shotgun
blast that caught him in' the
chest. Womblc emptied his pistol
at Wilkerson, the latter reeling
and dropping on the bed. Mrs.
Armstrong and her three child-

ren, who stood only a few feet
from the shooting, were unin-

jured.

Tri Delt Alumnae
Will Meet Monday
There will be a meeting of the

Tri Delta alumnae next Monday
at 3 o'clock. All members are
urged to attend this meeting,
which will be held at 736 East
Franklin. For further information
call 7551.
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A COLLEGE Student, James

Newton Garver 3d, 20, is shown
n Philadelphia just betore,he

was sentenced to serve a year
and a day in prison for re-

fusing io register for the peace-

time draft. The son of a Buf-

falo. New York, banker, young
Garver said he did not register
because of the dictates of his
conscience.

Henry Ford Says
Private Schools
Have to Compete
NEW YORK, Dec. 3. (UP)

Henry Ford II, president of the
Ford Motor company, said today
that private colleges and univer-
sities must compete with tax-support- ed

institutions to keep ed-

ucation from becoming a govern-
ment monopoly.

Ford spoke at the annual class
agent dinner of Yale university
alumni fund association.

"I am very much against an
educational system that depends
entirely on the state with a cap-

ital "S" that is, centralized un-

der government control or super-
vision," Ford declared. "I am
against it because I don't think it
would be any good. I don't think
it would be worth what we
would pay for it. It would suffer
from all the faults of every mo-

nopoly. It would grow fat and
unimaginative. It would contin-
ually take the easy way. But
worse than that, it would tend
to teach the views of the govern-

ment in power."

cides, and that "such stories will
multiply with the telling."

In its news column, the maga-
zine recalled that the United
Press, the Overseas Press club of
Japan, and the Tokyo Correspon-
dents club have appealed the
MacArthur ruling but that Army
Secretary Kenneth Royall said
the matter was up to MacArthur.

The article pointed out that
press correspondents, who at first
were barred from witnessing the
1946 hangings of 11 Nazi war
criminals at Nuernberg, finally
broke down official resistance and
attending the executions on the
basis of two representatives from
each of the four powers.

"The reversal of the military
edict came after a series of edi-

torials and of messages to the
War department, spearheaded by
the United Press," the magazine
said.

ants. Duke and the University
also acted as rs.

Brundage placed the blame
for decreased dollar value also
on the t r e a s u r y's "cheap
money" policy and relaxation
of wage and price controls.

"Up to now no one has been
willing to take energetic steps
to stop the decline because of
the expected opposition of
labor and the farmers," he
said.

know the Middle Ages, that period
which underlies modern times,
without knowing something about
Dante. The lecture by Professor
Huse will help toward that
knowledge.

A graduate of the University
of Chicago with a Ph.D. from
the same institution, Huse has
been here since 1920. He has been
serving as chairman of the de-

partment of comparative litera-
ture since its organization a de-

cade ago and was for several
years chairman of the Humani-
ties Division in the Liberal Arts
college.

He is author of several books,
among them "Psychology of
Foreign Language Study," and
his latest book, "Reading and
Speaking Foreign Language." The
book which perhaps attracted
greatest attention was his "Illi
teracy of the Literate."

Newcomers Club
Will Hold Tea
The Newcomers club invites all

faculty women to a tea Tuesday
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock in
the Monogram club. Hostesses for
the tea will be Mrs. Frank Gra-
ham, Mrs. Robert House, and
Mrs. William Carmichael.

The club is composed of faculty
women and wives who have been
in Chapel Hill less than three
years. The group now numbers
over 130 women. ,

Officers of the club are Mrs.
Gerald Barrett, president; Mrs.
John O'Neill, vice president;
Mrs. Wayne Bowers, secretary
treasurer; and sponsors consisting
of the following women: Mrs.
Frank Graham, Mrs. Robert
House, Mrs. English Bagby, Mrs.
Albert Koontz, Mrs. R. J. M.
Hobbs, Mrs. John Wright, and
Mrs. M. J. Rosenauer.

N. C. Solon Says
Education Aid
Will Be Passed
WINSTON-SALE- M, Dec. 3.

(UP) Sen. Clyde R. Hoey, (D-N.- C.)

today predicted that Con-

gress will pass a bill providing
for federal aid to education
"without federal interference"
and placed his own approval on
the proposal. "

Hoey spoke today at the dedi-
cation of the new Mineral Springs
high school near here.

"I am in favor of providing
federal aid to education," said
the senior Tar Heel senator. "I
think education is a national re-

sponsibility but should be admin-
istered, directed and controlled
on a state basis. Every child in
each state should have compara-
ble educational opportunities.

"The last Senate passed a bill
providing federal aid without
federal interference," said Hoey,
"but the House failed to act up-

on this measure. I think the pres-
ent Congress will pass this bill."

Faculty Hears
Talk by Waynick
Capus Waynick, campaign man-

ager for governor-elec- t Kerr
Scott and chairman of the state
Democratic Executive committee,
spoke before the members of the
Faculty club at a luncheon Wed
nesday.

Speaking of State government
problems, and of persons and
incidents in the recent presiden
tial election, Waynick mentioned
the parallel between the Lincoln
campaign and Truman upset.

"In 1862, the prevailing fore
casts were that Lincoln would not
be reelected, and in August 1864,
three months before the election
he put down in writing that he
did not expect to win.

"The difference between Lin-
coln and Truman was that Tru-
man did not agree with the fore-
casts. When I talked with him in
Raleigh he told me he thought he
would win, and I was convinced
and still am, that he really did
think so."

Waynick spoke with the Presi-
dent when Mr. Truman visited
Raleigh last October. Waynick
has had a long-standi- ng acquain-
tance with the President, and it
was evident to Waynick's listen-
ers at the luncheon that he held
him in high esteem.

"Some people have criticized
President Truman for what they
have called his 'littleness' and 'in-

eptitude'," he said. "I think these
critics are mistaken in their es
timate of him.

sions, and Dean Pierson was a

member of a session that dealt
with higher education. The group
gave a party in Pierson's honor,
as he had been on this commis-
sion for 24 years. Both he and
King are still in Memphis, at-

tending session of the deans of
Southern graduate schools. Other
school officials returned to
Chapel Hill yesterday.

One of the highlights of the
meeting, according to Armstrong,
was the panel which presented
objectives of the Southern gover-

nors regional compact. A former
member of the sociology depart-
ment, John Ivey, is director of
the regional council for educa- -
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Hillel Foundation
To Hold Banquet
For Anniversary
A buffet supper, appropriate

ceremonies and a dance tonight
in the Pine room, Lenoir hall,
will highlight the 25th anniver-
sary celebration of the first Hillel
foundation, R.abbi Samuel Perl-ma- n

announced yesterday.
Students from Duke, North

Carolina State and Woman's col-

lege, Greensboro, will join with
University Jewish students in
the observance. Administration
officials, local ministers and lead-
ing B'nai B'rith leaders through-
out the state have been invited.
Bertha Kaplan, chairman of the
social committee, has made ela-

borate preparations for the even-
ing.

The Hillel foundation, which
was established at the Univer-
sity of Illinois in 1923, is designed
to meet all the needs of Jewish
students on the campus.

Chapter Picks
TEP Officers
A new set of officers, headed

b y newly - elected Chancellor
Gene Heiman, was named by the
brothers of Tau Epsilon Phi at
their chapter meeting Wednesday
night.

Heiman, first-yea- r law student
from Miami, Fla., was chosen to
head the fraternity for the re-

mainder of . the year replacing
Wally Robinson of Brooklyn, N.
Y., who graduates this quarter.

Ted Adler, Norfolk, Va., was
named to replace Heiman as
scribe and the position of bursar
was assumed by Ellis Levinson,
Gastonia. Other officers elected
were: Harvey Colchamiro, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., pledge master; Irv
Grccnspon, Newport News, Va.,
warden; and Joe Brady, New
York city, chaplain.

At the same time two mem-bers-at-lar- ge

were named to the
executive committee. Irv Silver,
High Point, and Sol Jaffa, Char- -

'lotte, are the new committeemen.

Miss Bettye Doss, instructor in
the physical education depart-
ment, was in charge of a demon-

stration of composition in mod-

ern dance. Participating were the
following students: Eleanor de-Gran-

Barbara Austin, Ann
Marshall Emmcrt, Phyllis Fergu-

son, Ann Kcssler, Dorothy Sloan,
Marilyn Stanley, Susan Trumbo,
Effic Westervelt, Mary Deane
Williams, Harriet Ann William-

son and Nancy Young.
Sam Grist and football players

Bob Cox, Bob Mitten and Sid
Varn.ey presented a demonstration
of tap dance for men.

At a dinner session last night,
Dr. I. G. Greer, executive vice
president of the North Carolina
Business foundation, spoke on
",uod health,

Mag Says MacArthur Stand
Should Arrouse Protest Cry

This is the first time that
iiny extra-curricul- ar body of the
law school has had an opportunity
to prepare a case of this kind
from actual incident. The trial
will be conducted by graduate
members who have had trial and
iippellate practice and courses
in evidence.

Tiie trial will involve an us-s;i- ult

and battery charge as well
as one of libel. An exchange of
Mows in Lenoir hall Nov. 3 over
a letter written by Jack Cham-
bers allegedly defaming the char-
acter of Bill Hannah is the basis
for the trial. The affair was wit-

nessed by members of the Uni-

versity legal fraternity, and the
two combatants agreed to settle
their differences in court.

The trial is being put on by
the fraternity under no official
sanction or order. The decision of
the jury ends the matter for all
parties involved.

All interested students are in-

vited to attend.

Late News
Bulletins

Holy Land Plan
PARIS, Dee. 3. (UP) A

United Nations committee re-- I

.ii (fed the United States and
britain tonight and adopted a
ii'-- plan designed to bring

to the Holy Land
through a three-natio- n concili-

ation commission.

Supplies Documents
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.

M!l) House investigators
aid tonight that Whittaker
'hamli'Ts, confessed

has supplied them
with 'several hundred", copies
"I ''eret documents stolen
''"in 1h'- - State department by

h'i'd underground before

Smog Again
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 3.

Sino- - tension gripped river
'tions in Pennsylvania and

'w Jersey tonight after
ores of persons were made

;il ly mystery fumes drifting
' ' i' a wide area.

Bogus Currency
WASIIINCiTON. Dec. 3.

" i' - Discovery of large
ilh'""iits of counterfeit curren-'- .'

afloat in New York brought
disclosure tonight that the

' iel Service also is trying to
,,n"t down another bogus
m" y ring believed operating
-.- ".ii!'! Ch:cu'"j.

NEW YORK, Dec. 3. (UP)
The magazine Editor & Publisher
said editorially today that Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's barring of
the press from the executions of
seven convicted . Japanese war
criminals "should arouse a cry of
protest from the American press."

"The people of the world who
suffered because of Japanese ag-

gression are entitled to know in-

timately the manner of their
fate," the editorial said. "The
English-speakin- g people, partic-
ularly the Americans, who sacri-
ficed so much in human life and
economic wealth for four years
to defeat these militarists, must
be told the true story of the exe-

cutions."
Editor & Publisher said rumors

already were being spread as to
the status of the convicted Jap-
anese, including reports of sui

NCEA Recreation Group Has

Conference at Woollen Gym

conciliation.
Last year's student conference

was held at Chapel Hill with ap-

proximately 10 different colleges
represented by 150 students.

Any students interested in at
tending these meetings this year
may receive information concern-
ing them at the YMCA office.
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Moravian Feast
Set for Sunday
The Wesley foundation and the

University Methodist church in-

vite students and Chapel Hill
residents to a Moravian Christ-
mas Love feast at 7 o'clock Sun-

day evening, Dec. 12.

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl of
Winston-Sale- m will deliver the
principle address, and the ser
vice win ue airecieu uy iev.
I. Howard Chadwick, minister of

the Fairview Moravian chinch
in Winston-Sale- m and state direc-
tor of Moravian student work.

The Methodist church choir
and members of several Winston-Sale- m

choirs will combine in the
singing of Moravian carols.
Bach's "Break Forth, O Beauteous
Heavenly Light," Yon's "Gesu
Bambino," the Moravian anthem,
be used.

Moravian students at the Un-
iversity will serve as ushers mvl
serve the specially prepared buns
and coffee which are a traditional
part of the Love feast. The ser-

vice will be climaxed by the
lighting of individual beeswax
candles.

Presbyterian students will join
with members of Wesley founda-
tion entertain the visitors from
Wiiistyii-aien- ; it at

Seven UNC Officials Attend
Association Meet At Memphis

BrundageSays Falling Buying Power
Is Cause of Increased Money Supply

Seven officials represented the
University at the Southern Asso-

ciation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, and several other ses-

sions of related groups this week
in Memphis, Tenn.

They were Roy Armstrong,
dean of admissions, W. W. Pier-so- n,

dean of Graduate school,
Guy Phillips, dean of the educa-
tion department, Arnold King,
E. W. Knight, W. C. Ryan, and
Arnold Perry.

Armstrong reported that it was
one of the best attended meet-
ings he had seen, with approxi-
mately 1,080 members present.

The convention consisted main-
ly of open forum discussions
groups. The work of the associa
tion was divided into ccinnns- -

Teachers and students of Physi-

cal education and recreation from
throughout the state gathered
here yesterday for a working con-

ference of the North Carolina
Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreational de-

partment of the North Carolina
Education .association.

The conference, which con-

tinues through today, got under-

way yesterday afternoon with

a round table discussion on "What's

Happening in Colleges?" led by

Charles Spencer of the State de-

partment of public health.
Following the discussion was

a series of demonstrations of

teaching techniques in which slu

dentts from the University, iiom
Hill schools, and iKomChapel

the v colleges participated.

Falling buying power of the
American dollar is due mostly
to the increased money supply
since the war, Percival F.
Brundage, president of the
American Institute of Ac-

countants, said here yesterday.
Brundage spoke at a meet-

ing, of the annual symposium
of accounting and taxation,
held under the sponsorship of
the North Carolina Association
of Certified Public Account


